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After Operation
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BIG CROWDS IN

BEND ENJOYING

REVEILLE WEEK

WEATHER MAN FAVOR
CELEBRATION

OF PREVENTION

'IRE DANGERS TOLD
AT SCHOOL

Jay Hteveim mill J. II. Hclieivly, of

Piwlflc lire Prevention llmi-nu- ,

unit AlHtiinl Htiite Miirlml
1

Hkye Visit Itend.

.After conducting a eiie of meet'
ug In lleud to tiMlier in Klre Pre.

veil I tun week hero. Jay Bteven.
count manager of the raclllc f ire
Prevention bureau. J. II. Schoivly.
publicity manager, and Horace
Hykc. aMlNiant Htalo lire mandial
left laKt night for Portland, declin
ing theinHelve entirely utlflod
with the lutoreHt tuken locally In the
1:11 11 He they are furthering. The three
official are covering tho entire Htnte.
and bycoiiceulratlng their work on

the hcIiooIk, intend to reach every
home in Oregon, before leaving on
n Hi 111 In r trip tlirougliCulirornla.

lleud UHcd to have a bud II ro re
cord," Mr. Steven said, "but It

improving markedly from year to
year. ,

t lie I'llin la HIiiMvn. .

Accompuuied by Klre Chief Tom

Carlou, and city school Superintend-
ent 8. W. 'Moore, they visited tho
Itend school ycHterday, beginning
with (he primary grades, and finish
ing at (he high Hchool. Mr. Hclieivly
Hpoko to tho (Iny tot in tha begin
ner' classes. cmphjtHlzltig tho need
for caro In prevention of fires, and
lelllilx stories to illustrate the many
causes which may underlie highly
destructive conflagrations. Mr.

Kyke and Mr. Ktevens. who was
formerly chief of (ho Portland flro

department, spoke (o tho older pu
pils, and also at tho Liberty Theatre,
where .tho flro prevention film.
'Amerfca's Greatest Crime," pro

duced by Thomns II. Inco at a cost
of many thousands of dollars, was
shown frea of charge.

Mr. Stevens stated that another
II I m to teach the sumo lesson, Is
now being produced in California
In thrco reels, and that when It Is

completed, It will be shown in Bend.
More of the comedy element will be
Introduced, and like it predecessor.
It will bo given to the public free.

Tho Bend flro department Is em -

phavlzing the Importance of preven
tlve measures in safeguarding pro-

perty from fire, and the department's
activities will be particularly brought
to (he public attention on Thursday
when a number of drills, practice
runs, and one, or two novol surprise
stunts are planned.

RIOTING STARTS JN
FOREIGN DISTRICT

H United Praui lo The Bend llullctln.l
P1TTSIIL-UG-

.
Oct. 21. Several

wero Injured In a riot In Brnddock
neur hero today. Tho cause of the
lighting I not clear. State police
stationed near llraddock wero dis-

patched to th'e sccno of tho trouble.
Pollco report that the fighting was
cnulliied largely to tlio foreign

MANY ATTEND SHOWS 4
4

Aid actions Offered by Oirnlvul 4
4

Company 1)1 nw Well, inl Nlg-lit-l- 4
Piuicih liiinu I.iune Num.

Ix-- r (o (iyniniiNlum.

With Itleul weather continuing,
iiml mora of thn same klnl predicted

by the aflli'lnl forecaster. Hie second

i.i. of reveille week, (lie nix diiy cele

bration staged liy Terry A. Stevens

Post, American l.oglou, slurled today

Jiml n few hour after the crowd. of

plenHuro seders gathered liero on

I ho oponltiK dy. dlsporimd early In

(ho morning. Carnival men doclnr- -

nd that the number of people pulron
(zing tho various Hhow and concos-

Hlnns of tho Greater Alamo how

win unusually largo for a llntl night
nnd at tho Katne (line a capacity
crowd assembled ot the lleud Ann
(our Alhlollc club gymnasium, when
Colo McKlroy Jinx orcheslrn pro
vlded tho JuiiIuhI kind of dance
music.

After Mix hour of really hard
work, tho fcoirrl-marll- ; presided
over by Jack Herbert, adjourned lnt
nlKht. and military pollco were re-

lieved from duty. Records of tho
court allowed (hut more than 200 In-

dividual had been nrrosted, tried,
ii nd with but few exception, con-

victed, 8omo were hoard to coin-plai- n

that (hoy hud not been allowed
the prlvlloKO of ocrupyliiK the guard
tent, but of course everyone could
not bo taken Into custody, and tho

jinny ond nnvy "cop" maintained
that they were not 'to blntno If nuy-n- e

wa iliKhted.

Bargain Pay Tomorrow.

Today wm y Day, when
residents of Jefferson and Crook
counties, as well a thono

f I)ecbutov wcro especially In-

cited to Join In tho fosllvlt-l- e.

Tomorrow will bo Bargain Day.
when merchant of Rend will offer
Inducement In tho way ot dollar
bargain.!!

During tho morning nnd early
nival woro busy propnrlug for an
afternoon, the ntt ruction at th '

urnlval were buy preparing for on
.von greater ruh of business thun j

that of lent night, end It wa noted
Hint tholr bent booslm woro not the
barker, but thnso who attended tho
Hhow )at night, and who wero

ready to ropuut tholr visit and to

bring other with them. Tho animal
Hhow wa ft particular favorlto. feat- -

urlng Paul Johannlng and his flvo
trained lion, Prince Florlno and
lior trick dog and ponle. d

tioorgo liruy and IiIh in 11 In. Maude,
while the Rlloilromn. n hnirn cvllndnr

mnl.irr.vr.IUI. rlnir Inul.la .

pnrcntly defying tlio law of gravity,
poKsi'HHod a peculiar faHclnatloii.

Water Hhow Attracts,
The water Hhow consisted of high

class fancy diving HtuntH, nnd Hub -

murine features, and Dollita, n mid- -

get 28 Inches in height, with her
children twlco her own Hl7.e. attract-- 1

ed many. Four different rides, the
"whip," tho aerial Hwlng, n merry-- .
.t...itl.....1 .1... '

Hwivrihiiu. 111111 inu rui I in miuui, nvia
well pntroni7.ed, whllo numerous
Klein shows did tholr Hhnro of ontor-Inlnln- g.

Doll rack and tha country
Hloj-fl,- , whore tho sale of provision
was determined by tho turn of a
wheol, woro other features at the
hi; carnival,

NEW MANAGER FOR
FOUR L DISTRICT

mm iMuiiu
ALMOST GONE

FEW BEND GROCERS
HAVE ANY LEFT

Retailers Keep Purchaser Within

25 Cent Limit, and Jobber Cut

Hit!)- - to iiOO Pound Pro-

hibition niumed.

The unit of HUjnr measurement
Is no longer tho sack rlt is the
pound, and soon it will be tbe
ounce, according to local grocer,
whose stock are either entirely
depleted, or .are so nearly so that
another day will see the end. Sev-

eral merchant have been out of

sugar for weeks, and have assumed
the fatalistic attitude that "when
our orders are ifilled, they will be

filled, so whut's the use of worry
ing." Others, more fortunate In

their early ordering have new stock
on the way, but these, in general
amount to but 200 or 200 pounds
for each grocery. Merchant who
still have sugar on band have cut
down purchases to 25 cents worth
for each individual, and Jobbing
houses, also In bad straits, have
cut down the orders of their cus
tomers in much the same fashion.

Two causes are given for the 'con

tinued shortage, one. that the 200,- -

000 sack government order from
tbe Pacific coast, Is responsible
while a more basic reason is given
thut the coming of prohibition has
increased (he demand ot sugar 25

per cent, far exceeding tbe sugar
equalization board's estimate of the
country's needs. Tbe increase of
sweet drinks to take the place of
alcoholic beverages, is also blamed.

Relief Is promised when 'the beet
sugar crop is marketed, but al
though the refineries were busy
grinding out the finished product by
the middle of the present month, it
has not yet come into circulation.
Bend merchants hope that the sltua
tlon will be remedied by the early
part of December, but they admit
that it Is only a hope.

CIVIL LAW IS

FELTBYM.FS.

CITY ADMINISTRATION TURNS

TABLES . OX MILITARY OFFI-

CERS IX RETALIATION FOR

WHOLESALE ARRESTS.

Martial law went out of existence
in Bend at midnight last night when
the Mayor's proclamation reached its
time limit, and city officials prompt
ly turned the tables on the military
police who Held sway yesterday
when'Chlof of Police L. A. W. Nixon
spread his- net and effected the ar
rest of the judge advocate, the
officer of the day. the sergeant of the
guard, and a number of other mem
bers or Percy A. . Stevens Post who
took nn active part in the wholesale
imprisonments and convictions of
civilians on the opening day of
Reveille Week.

Mrs. Clara Upton and Mrs. Eleanor
Fowler, of Portland, who are making
their headquarters here this week
raising money for the building of a
baby home, were present at the ses
sion of police court, nnd advised
Judge Peoples against showing any
leniency, as the fines collected were
diverted to the baby home fund
Mrs. Upton and Mrs. Fowler were
among the prisoners who were taken
into camp yesterday afternoon by the
M. P's.

Charges preferred agalnBt the
American Legion members were not
entered on the docket, an effort be
ing made by the city administration
to keep the proceedings ot the after
noon a secret. ...-.- .

FLYER RETURNS TO
THE PACIFIC COAST

By United Prraw to The Bend Bulletin.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21. Cap
tain Smith, first of the 15 western
starters in the transcontinental air
race to complete the trip to- Now
York and back, arrived here at 9:45
o clock this morning. He used the
plane belonging to Major Spatz, hi
own having been destroyed by Are at
Buffalo. ' v

( lly I'm Ui Th llriul llullrlln. I

RAN QI;KNT1N, OCl.

Youth I returning to tho old 4
man In prlon hero, who wa ro- -

cently given tho InlerHtltlnl 4
gland of a hungiid murderer.

4 lief010 tho operation, the man' 4
4 nppetito wa poor, while now 4
4 It Hhow a markod appetite.

IDs puIbo wa formerly 72, but 4
now hiiH udvancod to 70. Hi 4
teniperaturo h normal. 4

Doctor Mtated that till" ludl- - 4
cato that the blood I pulsing 4

4 through hi vein with renewed 4
4 vigor, and that hi Mtrongth I

4 returning. 4
444444444444444

RESERVATIONS

ARE PROPOSED

REPRESENT COMPROMISE V.V

1KCTKD AMONG I'ACTIOXH IN

SENATE WHO AUK AGAINST

AlWOI.ITi: RATIFICATION.

I lly Unlud Vrmm to Tha (lend Ilullrtlnl
WASHINGTON'. D. C, Oct. 21.

Compromise reservation to the
peace treaty, agreed upon by the
"mild renervollonlBt," wero offered
to tho Benato tgday by Renutor
Mct'uinber. Ho explalnod that the
revrvatlon proponed. repreHeuted
tho endeavor lo harmonize differ
ence who believo thut roHervatlon
In noma form or other are delrnblu.

"None claim," ho mild, "that the
treaty can go through without omo
kind of reKcrvutlon."

SPHIER APPEAL

MOTION DENIED

SUPREME COURT RULES TODAY

on rojuxawi-R- hut IN

VOLVING POHHESHION OF

BKND UVSINKSH BLOCK.

I lly United Pro to The Bend llutlrtln. I

SALEM. Oct. 21. Tho Slnto Sup
romo court today grunted a motion
to dlHmlH the appeal In tho cane of
" Wetrn Loan and llulldlng com

puny v. D. II. Sphler nnd other.

Tho declNlon made by tho Supremo
court provontH further litigation of
"10 foreclosure milt brought by the
lo"" ",ul building company iiRulUHt

;'r. Sphler. nnd loavos appromlatoly
montn for the redemption ot
Property Involved, tho Sphlor

building, on Wull Btroot, heforo It
actually paso Into tho hand of tho
company, according lo K. Oi Studtor
COUIISOl for tllO Company. TIlO Hill

brought by tho company, which Mr

Sphler, through his attorney, W. P
Meyers, sought to uppeiil, was decid
cd by Circuit Judge T, K. J. Duffy In

February, nnd involved $ 1 9.000,
which tha company sought to re- -

cover,

MINERS ASKED

TO COMPROMISE

COAL WORKK1W DKCXARK TIIKY

Wthh STAND FIRM VOH HlX
' HOUIi DAY AND A FIVK DAY

WKKK, HOWEVER.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 21.
A plon for a compromise to avart
the threatened coal Btrlke on Novem-
ber 1, was mndo todny by Socretary
of Labor Wilson to tho operators and
miners who met hero. Nearly 200
dulegntos woro prosont.

Wilson urged thorn to show a con-

ciliatory spirit, declaring that a coal
strllto would badly hninpor tho
nation's industries. Bufore going In-

to the mooting, tho minor dolegntos
dodurod that thoy would Bland by
tholr domnmlR for a wage Increase,
with a six hour duy and a flvo day
wook.

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
HELD IN RESERVE

CONTENTS WITHHELD

Wilson Dictates Lengthy Message
'From Blrkbt! to Prevent

Threatened Disruption of

Industrial Conference. . ;

I Br United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 21.
President Wilson drafted a letter
to the Industrial conference today.
Chairman Lane announced, in regard
to the threatened disruption ot the
conference, it was learned today at
the Wbitehouse. It is stated that
Lane will use the letter if he con
siders it necessary.

The letter is two pages and a half
In length, typewritten, and was dict
ated by the President from his bed.
It is signed with a pencil.

I.EARXS OF DKADLOCK.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 21.

President Wilson has been informed
of the treaty situation in the senate,
through a letter from Senator Hitch-
cock, it was learned today at the
Whitehouse. The president has been
told of other matters, such as the
threatened miner's strike, and the
dealock In the industrial conference,
by Secretary Tumulty.

RAILROAD AID ASKED.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 21.

John Fitzpatrlck, steel strike leader,
arrived here today, and asked a con
ference with the heads of the four
big railroad brotherhoods, who are
attending the round table Industrial
conference. It is understood that he
will ask the assistance of the broth
erhoods.

The four chiefs refused to discuss
the matter, but Indicated that it
would be useless for Fitzpatrlck to
ask a sympathetic walkout ot the
railroad workers.

Democratic members ot the Senate-
Foreign Relations committee are
holding a conference today to see
how far they may go in the way of
reservations to the peace treaty.

President Wilson did not sleep
well last night, but showed no signs
ot fatigue this morning, according'
to the physicians' bulletin.

TROTSKY ARMY

LOSINGGROUND

SIEGE OF PETROGRAD PRO-

GRESSING FAVORABLY; IS RE-

PORTED, ALTHOUGH DEFEND-

ERS HAVE LARGE SUPPLIES.

By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.

LONDON, Oct. 21. The siege of
Petrograd is progressing favorably
for the. forces, accord-
ing to official and semi-offici- al dis-

patches received today. A communi-
que to the British war office'sald that
the capture of Gatchina, and.Krasno-wsel- o,

to tho southwest, has been
confirmed, and that cavalry detach-
ments had cut off Petrograd from
all communication with the interior.

The bolshevlHI, in addition to in-

creasing their' stores of ammunition
and guns, moved great quantities
of food into 'the' city before It was
surrounded, .it waa learned.

GERMAN OPERA IN
NEW YORK CLOSED

Stato of War Exists Until Finut
' Ratification is Made, Opinion

Given by Legal Counsel.

By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin. '.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Baclina
by the opinion ot corporation counsel
Burr that a state of war exists until
the peace treaty is ratified by the
United States, Mayor Hylan issued
orders to the police today lo prevent
a scheduled German opera from be- -
Incr Bllrt0 tnntahf " .'

When Lieut. Maynard, ih
-- :fiying parson," bopped off t
Now York for Ran Francisco with
fifty other flyer In the big race
across the continent and back, he
had a mascot in "Trlxle," iJer-mn- n

police dog, that rode with
him. Muyr.xrd wa a minister In
Carolina before war. Ha won the
rocont New air
race., f -

VOTES RETAINED

IN BIG CONTEST

WIIIKLWIM) IIM.SH I.f' POPC

I.AK1TV HACK INDICATED

MISH AI.LK KEACIIKS HKCO.N'D

IIACK IX COUNT TODAY.

"Etery little bit added to what you

have makes Just a little bit more"
believes Miss Fern Allen, a candi-

date in the Reveille popular girl con

test. Miss Allen added enough votes
to her total with the count at noon
today to put her In second place in
the contest. With the exception of
Miss Dora GUlis, who still retains
the lead several of the candidates
advanced their position In the list.
Many of the contestants are holding
back vote fn the hope of springing
a surprise on their opponents. It la
understood, a a number ot those
who have been extremely active in

enlisting support are showing pracl- -

caiy no advance on the records.
In addition to the various business

houses in Bend where votes be sec-

ured, the carnival company is aiding
in the contest by placing books of
the voting tickets in one of the
booths on the lane of fun. The
count nt noon today was:
Miss Dora GIllls 327
Miss Fern Allen 238
Miss Florence Downing 183
Miss Gladys Farnsworth ...156
MIhs Mildred Hunnell 149
Miss Hllnh Brick 60

U,KS jnnta GiliR 58
KIi8s Mllbcl jjovor 50

COI XCIL TO MEET.

Members of the Bond city council
will hold their second regular meet-

ing of the month at 8 o'clock tonight
in the city rooms on Minnesota.

lined by Charles Boyd, proprietor of

ono ot the city's leading markets, is

the late harvest, with the result that
hogs being prepared for the market
have not yet completed their finish-

ing diet ot grain. Because of this,
locally raised pork is not yet ready
to be sent to the market, and in con-

sequence no reflex Is felt from lower
prices prevailing elsewhere. As soon
as stock Is roady for shipping, this
influence will be felt, nnd prices ask-

ed ot local dealers by farmers1 will

drop correspondingly. This lower
rate will be passed on down the line
tp the consumer.

Fresh liork is now Belling over
the counter at from 38 cents to 45
cents. The apparent discrepancy be-

tween these figures and the 24 to 25

conts dressed weight paid to farmers,
Mr. Boyd explained when he told
how tho butcher must sell the bead
and foot' of an animal for 10 cents
less pec pound than la paid for the
entire carcass,' while loss In render-
ing lord will run from 30 to 40 per
cent, the lard Itself retailing at 35
cents.

BEND PORK PRICES UNTOUCHED

BY GENERAL DROP IN MARKET

Although today's swine quotations
in the Portland markets ranged from

$12.30 to J 1 5.5o', live weight, Bend

butchers are paying from $18 to $20
for pork rnised in Contrnl Oregon,
a survoy of tho local markets reveal-
ed todny. Dressed pork will cost
the Portland retailer from 18 to 19
conts a pound,, while the Bend dealer
pays 24 to 25 cents. This Is the rea-

son why prlceB to tho consumer have
shown little or no change in the past
two months horo, as fur oh fresh pork
la concerned, while cured meats,
which aro shipped in from outsldo
points, give the housekeeper the ad-

vantage of five or six cents a pound
over former quotations.-

Whllo swlno shipped into Port-

land', actually bring considerably
loss than those markotod here, It
would not be advantageous to local
donlors to. ship from the largor cen-

ters, on account of freight charges
and with this Is coupled the fact that
thoy are anxious .to patronize. Cen-

tral Oregon ranchors.
Tho chlof cause for higher whole-

sale prices prevalont' here, as but--

To tako tho place of A. Whlsnnnt,
n district manager of tho Four L's,
J, 11. Johnson, ot Portland, nrrivod

. in Bond this morning, nnd will re-

main in tho city for tho next two
weeks. During tho war Mr. John-.jm- n

was 0110 ot the nnllonnl sponkorR
for tho Kmnrgoncy Floot corporation,
nnd travelled extensively in the oust
In' ttils work,

Ho will nddi'ess nn opon mooting
v bore 011 Thursday night, tho oxnet

lintir and place to be nnnomicod later.
A special invitation lo the public In

fi oxtondod.


